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Abstract 
In parallel with deterioration of health, today’s teenagers have a number of socio-psychological difficulties. The 
psychological and pedagogical examination revealed that social and moral objectives of youth shifted towards infantile and 
consumer approach to life. 
An important aspect of pediatricians' work with children and teenagers is cooperation, respect of personality, formation of 
responsibility for their health and future. Introduction into the health-promoting activity of a team of psychological-pedagogical 
specialists (special educators, logopedists, medical psychologists) considerably enriches the educational potential of pediatrics 
and allows the family and the school realizing to the maximum effect the individual approach to a child.   
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1. Introduction 
 
It is common knowledge that the maturity of motives and life values and the presence of a developed active social 
stand are among leading conditions for social adaptation of a human being. It is in adolescence, when an immature 
person begins to make independent attempts to find his or her place in the adult world, the increase of medical and 
social problems is usually observed (including the growing intolerance towards other people, the formation of bad 
habits, early pregnancy, etc.) that illustrate the difficulties of social adaptation. 
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The past decade has showed that in Russia the overall incidence among 15-17 year olds has increased by almost 
30%. Мore than two-thirds of teenagers suffer from chronic diseases. This leads to the need to strengthen a set of 
preventive measures to preserve the health and enhance social adaptation of the younger generation. 
In order to develop suggestions for the optimization of the primary healthcare system was studied medical and 
social data formation of parents’ position, attitude to health, professional self-determination, tolerance within 
society), a study has been performed regarding 150 teenagers (15 to 17 y.o.) that undergo prophylactic observation 
at FGBNU “Scientific Center of Children’s Health”.  
 
2. Method 
 
The methods used in our study were modeling of the process studies, observation, expert analysis of medical, 
psychological, and pedagogical documentation, Parental Attitude Research Instrument (РARI), Fourteen 
Personaflity Factor Questionnaire (14 PF), Questionnaire of health and behavior of students (HBSC).  The 
procedure of psychological examination of the child included 1 or 2 meetings with the child and relatives, interview 
with the doctor, individual consultation with the parents. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
The analysis of medical documentation revealed that the majority of teenagers in the survey have chronic diseases. 
In terms of health conditions, adolescents were classified into three groups: health group I – 8 % (18 persons), group 
II – 41.4% (62 persons), group III – 46.6% (70 persons). Young people need systematic medical follow-up; adults 
should take into account childrens limited health capabilities.  
However, a comparative analysis of medical, psychological and pedagogical documentation showed that in 75% of 
cases a pronounced contradiction is observed between the mental and physical capabilities of teenagers and 
requirements which adults (parents, teachers) apply to them, in 20.5% of cases takes place the tendency to lukewarm 
attitude of parents to the child’s health (decreasing of medical activity), in 17% of cases - neglecting of basic needs 
and in 14% of cases  finds the child abuse in the family. 
In parallel with deterioration of health, today’s teenagers have a number of socio-psychological difficulties [1].  
The psychological and pedagogical examination revealed that social and moral objectives of youth shifted towards 
infantile and consumer approach to life. The investigation of psychological readiness of teenagers for the social role 
of parents revealed that on the background of society-encouraged civil marriages, the senior pupils are not 
psychologically ready for a family life; neither do they have adequate knowledge for successful functioning as a 
parent. Most teenagers (67%) hardly have any housekeeping experience (for example, they cannot prepare food, 
houseclean, do not know how to pay the utility bills and how to form the family budget). Senior pupils have 
fragmentary popular information about reproductive function of organism and the basics of embryogenesis and 
contraception. They are not only rather unfamiliar with the parent's duties, but also unable to objectively assess the 
extent of responsibility placed on them as the future spouses and parents. 
Investigation of the teenagers' attitude to health showed that for them are typical: low physical activity (57,2%), 
high rate of alcohol consumption and smoking (from 18%), risky sexual behavior (27,3%), low level of medical 
activity (65%). Considerable number of teenagers (30%) demonstrate predisposition to implementing various forms 
of deviant behavior: tendency to addictive behavior and implementation of self-destructing behavior, aggressive 
tendencies. 
In relationships with peers, we observe the growth of intolerance (25,5%). For example, healthy schoolchildren do 
not tend to stand for an ill peer; the fact of a disease is perceived by the healthy pupils as something "abnormal", 
which evidences low level of medical and psychological culture, inadequate level of development of empathy and 
such basic values and notions as "charity", "respect to people", "tolerance", "health".  
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Just as important aspect of the problems of health preservation and moral sphere development in the senior pupils is 
the professional identity. At the present-day stage, the value of professional identity, personal and creative 
fulfillment take the last places for the most of teenagers. Among the peculiarities of professional prospects of senior 
pupils' identity (15-17 years old) we should note that for 85% of teenagers the choice of their future professions was 
made according with the necessity to get further education, to satisfy parents demands or to obtain a high social 
status and material well-being. The choice of profession by vocation, stable interest and striving for expressing 
oneself in a labor of love is only typical for 15% of teenagers. Most senior pupils get a wrong idea about the content 
of labor and the prospects of profession; they tend to ignore their individual psychophysiological abilities. About a 
half of the children (43,4%) do not have any favorite activity, have neither want nor habit to realize themselves in 
creative work and labor. The performed questioning of graduates and their parents revealed that they took the 
decision about the future profession without professional assistance of psychologists and teachers (60%), and 
without consideration of pediatricians' recommendations (97,4%). In most cases, this results in difficulties in self-
realization in the professional activity, risk of social maladaptation and development or exacerbation of chronic 
diseases. 
The listed empirical data allow stating that today we observe the deterioration and sometimes even loss by the 
family of its educational function. The teenage families need additional educational resources from the society. The 
educational potential of parents may be increased through informing and cultural influence from the system of 
education, healthcare and mass media. Joint efforts should be directed towards increasing the family status and the 
value of human life, health, tolerance towards other people and civil responsibility of a person.  
The primary role in optimizing and extending the educational potential of the family is played by the school. 
Contemporary educational programs should promote personal growth and formation of an active life position in 
pupils with respect to health preservation, striving for realization of personal and labor potential, clear social goals.  
An essential partner of the family and the school when solving the moral education issues (including healthy way of 
life) is the healthcare system [1,2]. Upgrading of the medical culture should not be limited to just discussing with the 
young people of the contraception issues and talking about the harm of psychoactive substances. The present-day 
pediatrics leans upon a comprehensive personality-oriented approach and is able to implement it practically. An 
important aspect of pediatricians' work with children and teenagers is cooperation, respect of personality, formation 
of responsibility for their health and future. Introduction into the health-promoting activity of a team of 
psychological-pedagogical specialists (special educators, logopedists, medical psychologists) considerably enriches 
the educational potential of pediatrics and allows the family and the school realizing to the maximum effect the 
individual approach to a child.   
 The adolescents’ health can be helped by providing a complex medical, psychological and pedagogical assistance 
throughout the childhood years. The type of approach, content and volume of medical and social action will be 
determined by the state of children’s health and their age-related and psychological needs, and also by the social 
situation of development, in which the child's personality is formed. According to our experience, there are 3 major 
directions of social help to children by the Pediatric Community. For the teens with good physical and mental health 
is necessary the annual preventive medical, psychological, and pedagogical consulting. Which must include such 
aims as: the evaluation of the physical development of the child and the detection of deviations in his or her health; 
the counselling and the identification of social risks that affect the health of children (deviant behavior, early sexual 
relations, bad habits, abuse); the forecasting, development and implementation of preventive measures to strengthen 
the physical and mental health). The medical, psychological, and pedagogical rehabilitation is very important for the 
teenagers with development disabilities. It implies such measures as the medical, psychological and pedagogical 
monitoring of thier health, the development and implementation of the complex program for the rehabilitation of the 
children and the systematic support of the families in order to improve their opportunities and the upgrading of the 
parental competence on education and child carе. For the adolescents and their families in the difficult life situations 
must be is provided the emergency medical and social assistance wich is consists of interagency support of the child 
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to preserve his or her life, psychological support and help  in building a nearest life perspective and the support of 
the families in order to improve the social situation of development.  
Based on the complex medical-psychological-pedagogical examination within the framework of the annual 
dispensary observation, a teenager's family receives comprehensive information about physical and psychic 
development of a child, as well as complex recommendations for improving and preserving his or her health, 
harmonization of the personality development, and methods of improving socio-psychological adaptation. 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
Thus, the process of formation of the value orientation of teenagers, their attitude to health and their civil position 
to a great extent depend on what family they are brought up in, how effective and successful their education is, as 
well as on the organization of the educational work at school and the existing educational resources of healthcare 
establishments, since it is there where the control and restoration of health of the children of the Russian Federation 
take place. The role of the family and the education and health care system in this matter is decisive since it is these 
social institutions that form in the period of reasonable childhood a "human capital" – a highly moral and healthy 
nation and hence the future of Russia.  
The  medical, psychological, and pedagogical support of teenagers will allow improving the quality of family 
upbringing, keeping the psychological potential of the growing generation, increasing social status of parents, which 
will create favourable conditions for moral and physical development of adolescents. 
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